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ONSbflVTISM OF THE STATE
j NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE.

I New York, May 22, 1851 North Carolina Rail Road! the market
i

DO 11 WSII TOM
IF YOU DO,

Call at the large Store East of the
lourt-IIou- sc !

A Here tToods can be had at reduced Prices !

NEtf SPRING GOODS I
nriHE undersized takes ihe earliest opportunity to,f friends and the public in peorfal.thatihey are now recrivinj and owning a be. atiful stock ol
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which ihey are ofierin? at ln nr;. '

of the following viz - ' ia Vm
English, French and Amriin .Liunaiu, wiiur anacolored tarlton muslm. plain and embroidered grena-dine- s,

hortensia and other vrv fin. rlr- - j
and en bro.dered l.wn.f bbek and fancy silk. whilend colored k,d gloves, 300 pieces calicoes, white andcolored doylies, striped and tanibord drapery mucins. .summer. ,51- - V l- . . .r.cIi,owissanaJaconetmus!jn9.bPkand ,neycnss.mereS, French and English cloths ReidV'lade Oloihtn,
Frpuch I-ac- o, Florence and CraneBOSKETS, j

Uumbrellasand para sols, books and stationary, wall pa-pe- r,
large assortment, Java and Rio Coffee, grrfn andblack tea, loaf, crushed, granulated and rerined! so-- ar.

btewartssyrup.a very superior article, dam Ueese
pperm and patent candles. Philadelphia calf-skin- s leleaiher lining ,nd bind.ng skins. Miles & Son'a bootsnnd ladies shoes, Deebee's hats, A )

CARRIAGE --

TfiVMMINGS.
a large stock, chase hides and enamelled leather, sheetun sheet, hoop nnd tirr iron, anv.ls. vices, screw plates,
hardware and cuilery. saddler's tools, saddje trees, hog- -

1skins, j 'Tanners Oil, White Lead, window Glass,
aV

loo shu ujvuulje hull and U untied foj Jeep j

a " first raip. but the n H T. ... .i:L: 1..L '
iui ii meir nnp nnrl

i ... .II I If r B I M p a anf - 4 i f

Wg, too, irtUuming from her mast head mostgorgeously decorated, and Love, PurjtyJ Fidel- -
y, in slating capi.als is writien on its folds.

feuch a display is apt to sieal away ihe s,.eot some men, and away they go I H

But who .'. Hi th nnfB;n ,.r .u:.
0lillll"0 leg.

; ,ut,ks rpeak the liuckanier. Uisanguage rude and boisterous: He
l le like a man of

appears
sorrows," or that he car.

PpP,eddeck, lhe Sir Oricleof the hour. I o gainsay his word id at least,

isTel rar;n- - A hera,dlc presentation
person which assumes as rha-n-

shape, as the shadow of Jun.u, i the -- vj.. of Judgment." Now i, Jooks lile an Ass
t, then IH a goose couchant on dverdantnow e a had imitation of the trap.(worse for wear) which the Kniht,once wore ,n Holy L,nd,hen presio! "and

Jf- - t V
1116 itJ,,n,ica, UrimandThum.

STnh 7, ,eurnn WaS PuMn, breast.
Priest. FenenH in k:,,ni8 r---ned to scan-

-
the

or Pr"ane hand to ift fhe
covering wh.ch .eoneeals the heart of theveiled IVphe, ' He attempts to pike ha lors and scuttle fhe old ship and commit hero the tender mercies of the winds and waves,
1 he impressions made by a mother's voice inearly ch.ldhood. te coi.vic.ions of riper yea

. -'- y"it.i.ns neia out to feeble old,he Srave appeal Id us to repel the

Ah ! but sal's nna 2. .!..:..... ,
".J " ""DIICIl II C mis,taken I L I.I r- - "

i" ena he s,hiq koVa : .t .
rj , ' in iicw 1IJCoou uo not claim that ihe Order is a re ii.gio 1S one. but only a place to lectu re on mar- -

en ,au"ht ,httl Religion isthe foundation of all morals, and lhat if the
hDundation is sapped ihe building must fall. 1
had believed that the most effectual way to allack any inMiiution would he to say (and en.deaver to make oihrrs brieve it,) ,hat aHer u
air trial it had failed to aeeoinplish its end. !l

had thought
.

religion inel.ifJnrl mnraL i..." - ' " v' - - ( lUt IWV
i Many corrected and must s4ihsor;K0 fu
doctrine lhat the half i greater lhan ihe whole,
i he r rench in th lad Liii.iHjr mt.u ine expe.
nrnent how far mere morals and philosophy
could curb ihe wild passions of man. The
world knows by heart ihe result of lhat expe-
riment. No Christian or Patriot who feels as
he should, would wish to see ihe experiment
attempted in our happy land. , I- Sohriely" says ihe Order teaches morals

is

Who are the recipients of its leachings 7 Notthe lovers of "cakes and ale," the poor publi-ca- n

and repentant sinner notthe m spiced
breath" wiih "ginger hot" in the mouth,

to

not those who have " eschewed their pojations"
and taken to sack but ihe virtuous! the moral

ed
man ! Well I had in

thought if a man was well
there was no (or putnecessity medicine, fur fear
the Genoese epitaph might be written on his
tombstone : " Was well ! wished to he better

took medicine and here I am ! !" The world theprogressing the well lake the physic and
ihe sick cast it to the dogs-- !

" Sobriety" says " had roads are an evil, and
La company is formed lo build a Plank Road r

we do not consider i wicked as such." IVr.
tainly not. I however do not consider the cases! andoi KoacJs and Hunks as put by " S. as analo.j
j;ju?, or as ine Loricians sav. as running on
all fours. I will, however. snik hie qmIILm, by

What did S." as one of the cilizens of Salis-hur- y Ithink when the Fayelteviile and Western
Plank Road was localed. In a public meeting it
was said (he charier was violated. What would badthey a2ain say if ihe Central Rail Road passed
on lo Wilkesboro' instead of Charlotte. Sup. I

as
pose a bank flooded the country with irredeem.
able paper without auihorily of its charter-wo- uld

this be an evil ?

The Bible I hold is the charier of man's
I

moral government, and " whoever shall add to,
into
feettake away from ihe words of ihfs book, Cod

will take away his part out of ihe Book of
Life." He who sets up a standard of morals

with

more sublime lhan the example and teachings
a
hairChrisJ and ihe Apostles should produce his'

credentials. Arrogance will not do, for it is
not wisdom, assumption will not do, lor it is not
proof.

Every one admits ihe evils of intemperance,
but ihe ..antidote may be worse than the poison, with

it is one of tho moral .teachings of the Sons
justify attacks on the characters of persons Ihe

who stand high in Church and Slate, or even good
most humble, arid bring ihe moral machine: wasof the Order to bear against ihem without j hind
opportunity to confront these accusers, then fice

am glad I am free from such morality. Suh wantwormy deeds should not receive the apnroba !lrf onr I h.1,,, auu win scarce secure 'ro....i J.an'bpS. M nil ,u
" ine aJ'jJI UUilUUIl Ol OUT

own conscience. . see
As to what the different branches, of the

Chureh, its Ministers and members are effect-
ing,

more.
I think il impossible to speak with cer-tainl- y.

I do not believe they deserve lhe Ian-- '
guage applied to them by " Sobriety. "

I plead guilty, l;ikeJ' Sobriety," as to my Bib."
lore or knowledge asa Theologian. I

have no religion to boast of, and I think we
may confrratulate ourselrps if wp PcrL

, 'i - xdoom of a cerUm profession in a sect on 6f or
bcollaod. J M are never buried but th wihJ

Or JUAIiNL;.

Gorrffior IJuribarJ of JUainp, deliver- -

eJ bis ItKjug bral Address on Mqnday.

Th GttVefilor commences his address

,jth a discussion of national policies and
ndrVicuf'y of the compromise measures

of the list Congress. He thinks hat the

'final
ndjustnrient made was not iiuch as

either party had desired, but the most sat!

isfactory Jto bothwhich, under the circum- -

StanCfsCcou,u uuiamcM. igivcs Ills

Yjf sa(Jcngt h on the question oTtfoe 'high-j- ,

av,';mncl jn this connexion holds the
following language :

M nTore dangerous doctrine wps nev-i- t
advanced.! It would be subversive a-li- kc

toHII society and all government.
Our Institutions are founded on the right
of the majority to controP. limited and re- -

trained bv tbe provisions of the constitu- -
d

tion. .

Evcfry Government must havq some
controlling power and will; vyithout
which, government could npt exist. The
controlling will of ours is the voice of the
mjorit$. manifested through the ballot
box. livery man is allowed to entertain
his own opinions, to promulgate and en
force thijm upon the convictions of others.
Every rfeeasure of Government he has an
unquestioned right to canvass tnd discuss
.--by argument, by invective, by Yidicule,
tp render it odious, if he can, to the pow-ef'whojna- v

modify or abrogate it at their
pleasure. Hut when he goes one step
furtWW claims the right to determine
forhinwlf. whether he will obey the law,
Vr rrs :t Hs execution, he claims that
Vhich io Government can concede and

Nt ; lie Would exercise a power which
would subvert all government. When he
counsrfkor incites to the violation or dis-obedie-

of a law, he is guilty of treason
against the very spirit ot republicanism."

i

We ar'pulll'fing here, for rain. The' Oats
crop is h (Siding out from sis to twelve inches
in heights Corn looks better lhan could bo ex- -

pected under the circumstances, but it is hack- -

ward, ijiirly Wheat is doing very well, hut
that onj poor land and lale, is sulfering ex- -

itemrirt t; Iris painful lo look into gardens.
Wo hud thunder, nearly all day yesterdayi- -

but no rarn. I'rojjnofitics have run down.

Froin-I!avaii(i.- - letter from a Bostonian
in Hivafia, dated the 12ih instant, says that in
consequence of the prompt proceedings of the

Cleojiairaj and the consequent breaking up of
tho expedition, the fears of the Spaniards are
n .i ,i me pirsciu. oiui, nowevcr, the

awporijif every foreigner is strictly scrutin.
zed l)!ie Captain General. Americans in

i

lmDare. however, received by the inhabit.
nfrwiihrcat cordiality, particularly since the

inmt oi the news that the American Govern.
irifttiJ. IV! Its enertrv. hnn envoi) tV.a.n I

1 ' "
owerful Irruption from"?i his country, which, at

pe befr,rr)ust have resulted in terrible scenes
f violencci and bloodshed. -

The World's Fair. The. United Stales is
Ve!lrrc,ented in ihe great Fxhihition iust

??nfd iriJ.ondon, hy ihe articles which they
e"ieni,j Hut, .Mr. Kiddle complains of (heir

wcity df; number.
-

.
-- Z -

Lord CJucf Justice Dknmax, of England.
asaWressedn long letter to the London

lw linieir in favor of the examination or

(parttti to a suit as witnesses. I ha ve "
hs tlij? distinguished jurist, 4 urged and

alj the doubts which occurred 'to ol

?w to; the expediency of the chanjre
pposfd, and have ultimatelycome to
1 Iffr- and decided opinion that the
jvillhe beneficial, or rather that

-- sary lor the discovery of truth If

.' promotion of justice, and will to

;J tend to prevent the crime ofrm wuliimately to extinguish un-- i
Ihe

sl ''(Ration." ry
' ' an:

I
yr- - ai.ust TUB M'GITIVE LAW.

rhfJA
-- T(.n, iMay 169, P. M, linn

a vkrPnr'C ,0 iay (,0Pted resolution, lhat

Wtt trfsu,... I - ... "V?

C,'j,sliftniiy and abhorrent to

HV h pin or rotut th'1 hearts and r
t w.ni, must V.-..- . I

nti ft .b.o,! I ui utter, ue
i rv"u u iter.

i. lical

I'or the Watch muiu both
theIMi

'""ia.ru snOUIIJ k withDemean. I i. .
now can- -

dow
... .ncend can never sanctify the means,I'lVfyttfoyd. Mllli

r"5W"iirf .
p mans are im- -

, r,v ,.iuwui moril iv. fnrh as at. and

'E:VllftClefindiviJUals,)
leinu de- - lhe

,n "d' b ; -- hi.
" U iti ?m'8 nPC" 'J " "n f

own
pise

p" I
to

?M1 ml,la,".lf 'Hi a ttorm il he. acts.jr"ry,0 $ave ,l10 nil r. n cfew to
Wf nmg some of iheH ii caTgo over. cant

ft They

liifu lhe one it l.eautimllv J;

lish

vided
ilful .'.iV chil" ell defined, her

1

,'V'!o"- - An,."' '"''f "lm i" "e And
ton,l...i 'f X un and lhi
1. u r,ai u?"'or,bv: Arth: what

mene .erl ana trv thu no. t.

"J-- M .he look,

Enclosed herewith I send . you ah extract
Ironia California letter, received by me to day
per ateamer Ohio, which arrived early this
morning.

Valley Forge, Deer Creek,
March 24th, 1851.

pear S.-H- ere I am snugly ensconsed in
tho "Old Cabin" right side up. It' raining
Great Guns out side and has been for the last
lour days. I expect the wet season has just
set: in: it has been pleasantvery most of the
winter. We've had but little rain, so there has
been but little work in the mines. I've not
made my board this winter ; I took a trip down
to Frisco to see if luck woold'nt turn, and to
get liters ; but I hadn't luck in either. I should
have

it
gone up

.
north
.

long ago, if we could have
som our provisions ; but it's lucky we did'nt,
for we should have had a tough limeof it.cer-tainfo- r

there has been some bard old snow
storms ihere, and ihe miners have suffered he.
yond account ; some have perished I regret to
say, and others are putting back. The" snow
is from4to20 feet deep: three of us have bought
some claims on a Bar here in the valley!5

We've not washed any, can't tell how they'll
open : we have to throw off from 5 to 12 feet
of lop dirt or. sand before we get to wasn dirt
that is from 2 to 3 feet deep. Miners are not
doing much in the way of ore. Provisions are
cheap: Flour sells at 14 cts. ; Pork 25; Po.
tatoes 14 ; Butter 75 ; Cheese 75 ; Pickles in
H gals, jars or bottle .$1 50 ; Oysters, Clams
and Lobsters in quart cans $1 50. We in.
dulged in all such doings, we do. Rubber
Boots sell from 8 to 10 dollars according to
length. Leather Boots from-$- 2 to $20. Cloth-in- g

about double what it does at home. A man
can live well for six bits, or 75 cts. a day.
They call a York shilling a bit here. Nevada
was burnt, but is built up again : the Yankees
can't be beat. L offered me S100 per
month, to slop with him, hut I thought I would
try my luck once more at mining: I want to
make $500 before I leave, and lhat wijl he be.
fore many months, I hope. I want lo go home
and have a good time and come haek again. I
think-- luck will turn, by so doing ; I( think ihere

not a man in ihe mines that came in when I
did, that has worked as many days as I have,
still I've had no luck, and am not wholly dis-eourage-

d

by it, though I've, had every reason
be ; but it never will dn tn rrlva it c.b "r olJ.

All that kept me from being totally discoura.
is the thought of our dear parents. I was
hopes I should have struck it higsoas to have
them where they justly belong. Lord love

their dear souls, there is scarcely an hour even
when I'm in ihe pit up to my knees in mud and
water but what I think ol ihem and the rest of

family. By ihe way I had a sweet dream
last night of mother, and the way I hugged
andkissed her was loving, certain but "Pdid
lots of erying. I don't know what for though:

. . ...I II I i rL,m oiess ner neari. I hope 1 shall see her
again as new, and ihe, rest of the crowd too,

I shall next fill if the Lord spares me
which I hope he will, if no longer. 1 shall "O

the way of Vera Cruz il they get ihe route
established. I don't want to see Panama aain.

had a jam up time at San Fran for a few-days- .

I lived on the generosity of Norton and
Livermore. They showed me e.very attention,

as I looked. They are both bloods, true
you are born. May their never be Ie

never shall forget my feelings at ihe time I a
arrived in Sac City out of the hills, every
thing looked like what il does to a wild Indian.

had a notion of putting right straight back
the mountains again, and should, if my

had not been so sore from walking. Talk
about your Broadway swells ! ihey don't begin

some I saw below, in San Frflncisco. Take
covey as I was 14 months in the mines, with

all over my face, and a rusty suit on down
there among civilized people, it makes him
think of home, " thai is my home in the moun.
tains," but I was as good as any of them, I
thought,. so kept my head up. At Liver-more- 's

ranch I had the luck to sit at the table
some feminines ! married ones though.

They looked at me as though they did not like
cut of my jib. But my appetite was too

lo leave ihe table on their account. Then
the time. I thought of the Galls I left be- -

me. I've no room to dwell on items, suf
it to say, San Fran is as-- good a city as I

to live in. Now a word about letters.
he last one I received was from Guss, dated

- H10' I think, but none previous; to thai.
.. .. .T T I I J I yv ijiin-t- T .tuuury i uau one aaiea wiooer, eo you

how I get letters, but I'm done going on
sending for letters, certain so don't write any

Yours truly,
FkED. for

O The attention of the Citizens of thejsurround-ino- ;
country, is invited to J. S. Johnson's Carriages,

Rockaways and Buggies, built of the choicest materi-
als, and by excellent workmen, now finished and being
fini.-lt- .'n r. : 1 T T I 1"'icu iii a very superior siyie. lie win give as good

'

better bargains than can be had in the State.
Call and see.

Wanted 10,000 feet white oak, ashe and hickory
and birch plank of the best quality, from 1 J, to 2

' nches thick. .

Salisbury, May 1, 1851. 52tf

of

"A babe in a house is like a well-sprin- g of pleasure, a
. messenger of peace and love ; teYet it is atalentoftrust.aloan to be rendered back with

interest."

as
BORN.

May 18 A son to J. W. Scott, Gold HilL
i

State of Hovtn CJaroUua,
CABARRUS COUNTY.

Court of Pleasand Quarter Sessions, April Term, 1851.
W. A. Cagle and others, "3 . .

f retuion to condemn Landy3
H. C. Reid anrf others. for a MiL

Ir appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Henry C. Reid, and John C. Reid, are not inhabitants
of this State: It is therofore ordered by the Court, that
publication be made for six weeks in the Salisbury
Watchman for the aforenamed Henry C Reid, and ed
John C. Reid, against whom said petition was filed, to
appear at the next Term of our Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County of Cabarrus,
at;the Court House in Concord, on the third Monday
in July next, then and there to make themselves parties
to said suit, or judgment will be entered pro confesso
against them.
Wi tness, R. W. Foard, Clerk of oar said Court, at Of-

fice, the third Monday in April, A. D. 1851, and in Shot,
he 75th year of oar independence. &c.

6t4 R. W. FOARD, CCC.

, Salisbury. May 29

tun u ani iiii ri tii i i.ii -- .

Corn. 50 55 tW 9nV UT " S m
" i ?b. ; Iron 3J 4J Lhw,J 'o 'so'--

'

uv . owrfi un . rrs in . e
8 0 10 ; Do. Loaf. 00 191.,.
low9 Ji 1 a'"10 Wheat Siia; Pork

iVlay. 7. Bffswai Oil a oo . r.
Cjuon Ii 8 J ; Cor, ,5 95 ; CoffiTS

: Feathers 30 32: FiaX,eeJ aiV'fl!!'
oweaes.5 fa: do. English Lard 10 101Leather, sole, 20 23: MolasseSk27: Naii, c

Salt, sack, 1 30 1 50 : Tn!Inr in . r..":
(a) 1 10

JjZS"' 27.-B- .con per lb. 10 12- - Butleroiiooi .V.. . . -

, i n i
. . .icvu i i o to ' i n aaoo ii a in j. r
ta o . 3. rut H O , D:- - i, 1 " uirr .fl Cm r hPAurn w in. I - -ia iu; uo. L.oat, VJi 15 Sail, Liverpool, 1 40 1 50.

A NEW SDPPLTT I

ml 1851.
By the usual Cheap Line !

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RECEIVED
supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DKESS GOODS !

consisting of French jaconets, silk tissues, ortrnnda m..
mV ' V "" 8hawl9' lnce ta' a"'J col-lars, French Cloths. S.immpr In I.UI.

all of which have been bought since the 20th of Apriland if (here is any advantage in buvinsr late in Vprlng, we have it. We have also 'fin, i, r

SU3I3IER II ATS,
Beebee's fine silk hats, (fashionable.) Having on hnn.l
a tine slock of all kinds of dress goods for ladies andgentlemen,... we resnectfuliv solvit ; 1

J V IlllflJU lOsell low. A so.

Groceries, Harfl
HOOTS and SFIORS.

Come and examine our goods before purchasing, a it
aLords us great pleasure to exhibit them, and also 'sell
as low as they enn be bought in this market

BllO WX. F11 A LEY 4. CO.
Salisbury, May 15. 1851 o
P. S. Tin Plate. Sheet C UlliUIIU nun,btass Kettles, and Iron Ware kem rons.n.nlv on l.itor Sale. Wf nrp nrroiifi f. .1,., i i.vi"i r-e- '-"' Mir isiiinu roru .iaiiui;ic-tur.n- g

Company, a new Factory in Randolph County,
..v. i inn .inn ioui. e Keep ahirge lot on hand and will sell at factory prices bv theborblt. jj. F. &. CO,

I V l) I! V

Something new under the Sun
BY

WEEKS & GRIFFIN.
TTAVING been detained by the practice of this
. nfw discovery some weeks in Greensborouh,
longer than we anticipated, we hope to be in Salisbury
in a week or two.

The IVORY DAGUERREOTYPES are the plain
est and most distinct pictures evr r made, bavin- - a mos-beautif-

straw colored back ground, which does notact as a mirrior like lhe old style, but most closely re-
sembles ivory. The chemical process is p ntirely dr-en- t

from the ordinary daguerreotype, and the disroverv
made use ot, is a discovery original with us. The fol-
lowing unsolicited notice from the Greensboro' Patriot
is a just tribute to the merits of the new is

"SUPERIOR DAGUERREOTYPES."
' It has been the prime fault of all the darfrrPn.

type pictures we have heretofore seen, that the background presents a glossy appearance, disagreeable to lheeye, and rendering the picture difficult to be seen dis-
tinctly

of
except in certain points of view. Rut within thelast few days we have seen several specimens of a reat

improvement in this particular, as practiced by" Or
Weeks, who has been for nearly three months pursuin-th- e

art in this place, fie is producing pictures with the
back ground deadened to a crramy or pearl-lik- e ap-
pearance, the glossy or relieving quality of which is
almost entirely destroyed. The consequence i that
the picture itself stands oat, well defined in out-lin- e,

and almost as distinct in if inappearance as painted on
white paper or ivory." f Mav 22, lb.-,i- 3

THETmTFLAGl in

Salisbury, April 3, 1851.

SPRING AND SUMMER
GS-2- 2 GJD XI cm a

THE SUBSCRIRER IS NOW RECEIVING HIS
of Spring and Sn m iil(.r Goodsconsisting of the usual variety; all of which havin"

been purchased since the 10th March, after the
is

Great decline in Goods,
to which fact he would call the attention of his friends
and the public generally.

J8 E. MYERS.
LAlTlESl)RESS GOODST

Sa I is b nrif. Ma 1 . 1 -.- ") 1 .

1 TVT V17 1 Is novi' in recei'r,t of
i. 1TX X JUIlu his Spring and Sum-

mer
i

snpply of Ladies Dress Goods, consisting in part of
plain and figured silks and poplins, berage de Lnmes ;
plain and printed be rages nt 2." cis. per vard ; silk for

lustres and alhenns, French lawnsand
jaconets, English, French and American prims, French j

and Scotch ginghams, muslin and linen do. A!s.. a splen-
did assortment of plain, figured, checked nnd striped
Swiss muslins, bishop lawns Embossed and Embroider- - i

ed muslins. All of which he is offering at f
Unprecedented Low Prices !

'
j

Don't forget the store with the sign of the UKI) FLAG!
Salisbury, May 8, 1851. 1

j

(

I aIMPORTANT NEWS I

FOR
Kail liOiKl CoillrUClOrS tllld OtllCrS 1

H R.CASPER & CO., have
this day received from New

York a larc stock of

SOLE LEATHER,
Frrnrb Calfskins,

Boot iV Shoe Trimming j

generally. Those about to engage ni
Rail Road contracts would find ii the
their interest to call and look at

our large stock of heavy shoes. To the Lad les and j bind
Gentlemen, we would say that we have as fine and' w

good materials for manufacturing as can be found in am- -

the Northern Cities. It has become quite common
bray and make a'j flourish about materials having

been bought for cahj &c. but we say without fear of
contradiction that we have the

Best Workmen on BOOTS and Ladles SHOES
be found in this State. As to prices, we will sell as

as the lowest. We warrant all our work to fit well.
call is respectfully solicited from the public. Our

shop is one door below the Book Store, and formerly
occupied by Mr. Jacob Lefler. cufSi

H. 13. CASPER & CO.
Salisbury, May J, 1851. 52

Superior Havana Cisrars and

oesi irginia cnewing tooacco, tor sale bv give
SUMMERELL, POWE, i rX).

May 15, 1S51 2tf. at

Warrants for sale here.
in
the

stv.

223 MILES LONG.
TO CONTRACTORS.

Office of the Noetu Carollva Rail R0Ad i
Company, (

Greexsboro'. Mav 1.4. iP.i
PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED IT TOE FOL--

and n area fnr tK- - n,j..-..- - ,.
sonry, Sills, and Bridging required for the North Caro
lina ivau ivoaa, viz :

AT GOLnSRORH' n il,. on.u i.L. r .
r r . iui linn pari

p Tn j me wnminxtoi) and Ralei.'h
ayne and Johnston line.

Al' rlNEVILLE. in Johnstnn rn tko T r.
that part of sa.d Road between the Wayne line andvvnere said Road crosses Neuse. about four milpa ahnv.
Srnithfield. J

AT RALEIGH.onthe23d rlJn. ,t,-- .. r : iPJ k tT . Z.f ' ' 51111

'Tl1?'""" ieus and rratt's
. .

Store, n Oran
A 1 ' HIT T nnxn. oill lllL.ij.'JDUKU . on Ihf'J.uh Inn- - f,. .

of said Road between Pratt's store and ihe Alamance
uur.i
A7Xyit 00 lhe 27th June' for al1 at partot said Koad in Alamance.
ATGREENSBORO. on the 8th of Ju!y,fora!l thatpart of said Road between the Alamance line and Pros-

pect meetrna house.
AT LEXINGTON, on the 30th June, for all thatpart of said Road between Prospect and the Yadkin

river.
AT SALISBURY, on the 2d of July, for the same

between the Yadkin river and Cabarrus line
AT r.nvrnn.n .u ... r r , r ' .un me Hin oi juiy, tor the same

irom me Uowan line to Charlotte.

Specifications, Maps, Estimates, &c.
Of every Section of sad Road will be ready for exhi-tio- n

by the Engineers on and after the Jst of June, viz- -

?V,L- -
M--

J PREVOST, from the Wilmington andkaleigh Rail Road to Mrs. Celts' GJ miles West of Ra-leig- h.

BY JOHN C. McRAE, from Mrs. Belts' to the Ala-
mance and Guilford line.

BY J. L. GREGG, from the Alamance line to Lex-
ington.

?'Y JI?IINT McRAE, from Lexington to Charlotte.
Engineers will make appointments and give due

notice so as to afford every facility to persons who may
wish o take contracts.

The Surveys, Maps, Profiles, quantity and kind of
work to be clone, and the estimated value of each kind
of woEk, have all been prepared with so much care and
accuracy, that it is believed contracts may be safely ta-
ken on any Section of the Road.

Contractors will be expected to commence work atthe earliest convenient day, and in no case to delay the
commencement of their contract beyond the first dayof January, 18."2, and the completion thereof by the
first of January, l 854 receiving payment on their
contracts one-hali- n stock of the Road the other half
in cash. By ordfr ot the Board,

J. M MOREIIEAD,
5ti President North tJarolina Rail Road.

EAGLE MJLLLST
May 14, 1851.

r 'l HERE is a fair prospect of a Company of North--- -
em Mechanics and Manufacturers settling on the

Eagle or South Eagle Tract. The South Eagle Tract
is adjoining the Eagle, on both of which' is a splendid
water power of great force. I have a beautiful piece of
Land in the South Eagle Tract which I propoe to lay
off in small lots of one fourth of an acre each, for the ac-
commodation of Merchants, Doctors, and Mechanics.
All such persons would do well lo give this rising place
due attention.

is a tide in the affairs of, men
Wiich, taken at its flood, j

Leqrds on to" happiness and wealth.
Here is a chance. Capitalists would also do well to

look this way. I need a little help to carry on more suc-
cessfully, the enterprises in which I am engaged and on
which I propose to enter. I am steadily progressing,
however, though slowly, with my original schemes, To

wit: the erection of Factories for spinning cotton and
wool, and for calico printing. But as advance t

opens up, and invites to larger and more fruitful
fields. This location for manil f;lCI !1 rmcr niimrc nnd fnr3 1U

i own, is very tavorahle. It is near enough to the
great Central Rail Road, and in a very healthy region of
Country. I will sell lots privately on the most favorable
terms to suit purchasers. The water fower on the
South Eagle Tract, is immense, and capable of driving
almost any amount of Machinery. Early applications
either for Ipts or an interest in the piesent or proposed
enterprises will receive the most favorable offers

3m4 ANDR EWJ? AGGARLY.

General Order !

OFFICERS
AND

PRIVATES
OF THE

3rd REGIMENT

North Carolina

VOLUNTEERS!
YOU are hereby commanded to meet at the Court

in the Town of Salisbury, on Saturday the
14:h day of June next, at ten o'clock A. M.,for the pur-
pose of electing a Colonel Commandant, lly an Act of
the last Assembly, the rank and tile have a right to vole

their Field Officers. Dy order of Brig. Gen. J. M.
Leach

ALISON STIRE WALT, Lieut. Col.
May 29, 1851 3t4

State oe llortti Carolina.
CAB ARIIUS COUNTY.

Court of Pleasand Quarter Sessions, April Term, 1S51-Georg- e

Barnhart, and John!
Ileed, Executors

vs. Fetition for Settlement.
George Reed, Rob't Mot

ley and others.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

John C. Reed, Henry C. Reed, J. R. Hartsell, George
Kiser, J. II. Watson, Henry Craton.and Samuel Ald- -
ridire. heirs of John Reed dee'd nnt inKiMnia

this State : It is therefore ordered that publication be
uiauc lorsix weens in ine Carolina v atchman, tor said
heirs to be and appear at the next term of this Court, to

held at the Court House in Concord, on the third
Monday in July next, to plead, answer or demur to said
petition, or the same will be heard and granted ex parte

to them. R. W. FOARD, CCC.
May 2U, 1851 ot4

MTEITIOI 'o
in

Salisbury Blues. of
to

TWIHE members of the Volunteer Com- -
JL pany of the Salisbury Blues, are

notified to parade at the Court House in
Salisbury, at ten o'clock, A. M., on Sat-
urday the 14th June next, equipped for

to

drill. Every nerson is especially enjoin low

to bring the rifle in his possession. A

WILLIAMS BROWN,
1st Lieut, and Commandant of the Company

May 29, 1851 2t4

Just Received"
AFRESH supply of RushtooAi Clarke's Cod Liver

lot of Perfumery, Deluc's Flavoring
Extracts, Ha ll-'- s patent mouUi Candles, Perry'a Dead

MeLean's Vermifug, Black Leather Varnish,
SUM31ERELL, POWE Si CO.

Salisbury, May 20, 1851 ; 4

The above goods with many other articles no'l nam-e- d,

were selected with the greatest care. One 'of oar
nim having spent near two months in the Northern citismaking our purchases, and bought wnh cash exclqsivelyand we are now prepared to offer lo our friends and the'
pulMc.at our large store, corner of the Cour.-Hous- e. atUliolelle or Retail, one of .he brg4t. best
fleeted and handsomest stock of desirable Spring and
MJinmer (.oods eer opened in th,s Town Call and5e get some of the bargains, thev are-- eoi,i offrapid-l- y

0 ,. . . J- - F. fllAMDKUS 4. CO.
Miisotiry, March 27. 18.r,l 47

BOGER Jfc 111ARE RECEIVING THEIR i

SPRING AND SUMMER
, STOCK OF GOODS!

n"JC" THEY INTEND TO DISPOSE OFON THEIR USUAL ACCOMMODATING
TKRMS.

PLEASE FAVOR US WITH A QALIFXiVINE, HEAR PRICES A ND TUDCiE FOR' YOURSELVES.
Salisbury, April 14. IfeJil 50

Cloths, Cassimeresanu
VESTINGS. I

APRIL 17.. 1851.

EVin has just opened a few pis of blue
invisible green, black and preen Cloths,

black and fancy cassimeres. Also, a beautiful crt-me- nt

of Marseilles Votings. Gentlemrn desirtms ofpurchasing an extra superfine suit of clothe, are Llici-tr-
d

to call and examine his cloth before purchasing ashe has an article that cannot be beat at the sign of 'the
Ked t lag.

AND DUMB AND BLIND.
nriHE Board of Directors of the North Carolina In-- X

stitution give-notice- , that a Department Will be
opened for the instruction of ine DL1ND, at the com-
mencement of the next session on lb 15ihc.f July Ithighly desirable that early notice ohould be given olthose who may wish to enter th.s department, in orderthat the necessery arrangements mav be made.

Applications for admission from Deaf Moi-- s or Hlind
persons, must be made to .William D. Cook, Principal

the Instrtution, who will furnish all necessar" jnfor-mano- n.

Aprj 1750
TO CON't;RACTORS:

THE undersigned, Commissioners app.iinied by the
---- vyuuiiiy v.oun or o.inarrus, to contract fr ibrbuildinjofa Poor House in said County, will receive

sealed proposals fyr contracts until the 20th day of
June next.

The main building to be 50 feet in length bv 3 feet
depth, two stories hiirh, with wings attached to each

end. of 3:2 feet front by 41 feet in depi h. one story high.
The main building is difided by passive of ten feet
width in each story wiih two rooms on oach side of

passage with portico in front 1:2 by 3U feet, twottories
high.

The wings are divided into five rooms each, wiih
back porch 12 by 47 feet.

The building 10 I of brick, and to ! covered wiih
shingles, the foundation to ! of rock, well ranged
work, the window and door sills to be of hewn stone of

proper size, the budding to be plastered wuh sand
tim-- h. The whole to be completed by the first day of
January, If 53.

To !e pnid in rqml ; th- - first payment
when the lound.iiion is laid, one half when the building

completed. The balance in 12 month- - thereafter.
Persons desirous of bidding can see the plan and

specifications of the building by calling on either of the
undersigned at Concord.

A. J. YORK. )
WM.-S- . HARRIS. f

Commissioners.
JOS. n.SENHAfF.R S

Concord. Cabirru c.. Mnv G, 51. Ttl

Ladies Summer Mantipas !

May n. li'yl.
THE subscriber ha received a small lot of Plain

watered silk, turc sum and Muslin M.intrllaj
summer, which are very He would invite

lhe ladies to call and give them an examination.
. E. MYERS.

1 Sign of the Red Flag.

$50 lUWARBv
1 1 II E above reward will be paid for the apprehension

X. and delivery to me at th,H f ince. of. 3 Negro Men
who left on the l!;:h 0f April, (il' delivered within three
months.; Said Negroes belong to Mrs. E Pearson, of
Salisbury, and h.r.-- by me on the l,t January. John,

large black Negro about 10 years of age. Rowan,
about 5 f--et ti inches high, r.ither yellow complexion
about 20 years of age, .bort nnd Mom built.

Equal jir portion of the :i(xjve reward Mill le paid for
either of the llnee Negroes.

WM. E. ROSE.
Nail Factory. Gaston. Co.. N. C. tfl

STRAY HORSE.
friAKLN up en the ltb instant, riid entered on the
X stray bo..k for Davie Cojuiy, by D.miel Sharpe,

miles south of Mocksville. near the place known a
Shoals, on the :ouih Yadkin, a sorrel mare, sop-- j

posed to be H or ii years old, a little white on the left
foot, some saddle marks on the back, had on

hen taken up n halter collar with a few links of chaio.
Appraised at $70. S. W. NAYLOR, Ranger.

Davie Co . April 2G, 151 pd 3tl

lurmnmiffiji
Embroideries ?

Salisbury, April 17, 1650.

THE subscriber has just received a movt Fplendid
of fine embroideries, consisting of Lace

Muslin. Capes and Pelerines, Muslin and Lace Collars,
and sleeves, valencieiias, collar, curia, cite niizrns,

infants robes and waists, Swiss and cambric edeings and
inserting', muslin bands, flouncing, luce head Ire?e,
infants caps, Sec. All ol hicli are ol late importation

have leen purchased at reduced rates.
He would tnt respectfully invite the LADIES fo

them an examination. He takes great pleasure in
showing his goods, and confident h- - is oiiering them

lower prices than they have ever before bern ofTereJ
this market, Dot'--t f'.rget the store with the sin of

Red Flag. v5u E. MYLRS.

i left open-a- i night and the corpse is al-wa-

missing in lhe morning;, and the room ha's
quite an ancient and fish-lik- e. smell" of fire

btimstone ! ! ' .

Wbo I am, and whence I hail, is aside frorrt
subject. If I bad not the example of So-briet- y

before me, I should consider it imperii-nen- t

to ask, if he does not hail from that cold
region where it is fashionable to neglect ljeir

morals and lake the rnofal-o- every body
in tulelage. It is sufficient for me to sav

am toJhe manor born," and am responsible
Uod only lor my opinions and to man for my

I wish him to " face the music" arid an-sw- er

my last communication without so mtich
about treating poor outcasts as equals."

have my sincere sympathies, but I be-
lieve much of their intemperance is caused by
worse men, who under lhe cloak of great sane-lily- ,

are engaged in cutting the jugular of their
purses. If you can prove that man can estab.

a better system for the reformation of mor-
als, than the Ciuirch of Christ and the Apos-
tles, you shall have my vote as a "Son" (pro.

I am moral enough lo be 'admitted to the
Order,) to succeed P. S. White as a Lecturer.

1 will hold you to your promise as to that
prolessorsbTp. II y0U can do this, you will do

all Historians Poets. Patriots. States- -
and Philosophers, (both Christ iari hd In-fide-

!,

except P. S. White,) have with one cpn-se- nt

agreed cannot be accomplished.


